
Presiding Elder Coming
Rev. W. M. Sterling, presiding elder

of San Diego district of the M. K.
church, will hold the first quarterly
meeting in Imperial Sunday, May IS,
morning and evening.

her of musical instruments in the val-
ley, owned by people who are capable
performers on them.

"Another time the hogs killed a

horse under me. Iforget how many
of them Igot while they were ripping

the poor brute's legs up, but it was a

good many. The horse finally fell.
and Imanaged to get out without in-
jury, though the experience was too

narrow a shave to be pleasant.
'•Hogs often j^et a burro from the

miners, and they usually eat it, too.

though Ihardly thing they kill it for
that purpose. Usually they get mail
at it. They do not eat each other ex-

cept in times when they are crazed
with anger. A hog when he is mad is
the maddest thing I ever saw. His
hair all turns the wrong way, he curls
his lips back and shows those nasty
long tushes, and is the very incarna-
tion of the devil. Hogs do not hnow
any such thing as quit when they get

into a light,and a man has to kill the
last one of them, or else get out of
their way. Their mode of attack is to

rush with head lowered and then rip
up the Hesh with their long tushes

when at close range. The wound

these tushes can inflict is a (rightful
one.

•Down farther in Mexico they have
the collared peccaries, and these, too,
are wicked customers, though they are

not a third the size of the Colorado
pigs. Peccaries are about the same in
their habits, though they run in big-
ger droves as a rule.

'•Ihave one bulldog bitch, which is

"Gamett made a suggestion that day

which is better than one would think
unless he was acquainted with the
country. The scheme was to bring in

a lot of four by four poles with cross
pieces in them and set them up in the
hog country. There are no trees to
climb, and the poles would be a great
convenience, though Ido not doubt
that the hogs would soon have them
cut in two.

"During the trip Ihad several close
calls, one in particular that Iwill not

soon forget. It was one of the times
when Mark (larnett and Ihad become
separated by a rise of land and the
dogs turned out a bigdrove of pigs. If
there had been two of us Iwould have
had no trouble, for my partner could
have turned on them. Hut, alone as I
was. t"he dogs could not keep the at-

tention of all the hogs, and the free
ones swerved the drove at me. Iopened
fire on them at about a hundred yards,

and when my rifle was empty Ibanged
away with my revolver until Ihad
crammed a few more cartridges into
the magazine of the Winchester. Then
Itook that up and blazed away. Ishot
pretty wild. too. but the principal
thing that was in my mind at that
time was to turn that drove of pigs
and count the dead ones afterwards. I
wanted to do my shooting into them
with the animals headed the other
way. There were too many long

tushes confronting me to make it
pleasant. Ifinally held them by crip-
pling two or three, and while the rest
were tearing the hurt ones to pieces, I
made my escape: but when Icame

back Ifound eleven pigs lying around
where Ihad been.

"Our trip did not cost us anything
worth mentioning. The hogs paid for
our rifles, for our ammunition and for
our camp expenses. Icannot imagine

.in OUting that would appeal to a

sportsman more tnan this one. but most

people cannot appreciate the amount

of sport to be had in that little under-
stood country.

every night there used to COjne several
of them or their agents to our camp
after all the fresh meat we had. I i\o
not believe a pound of the fifty odd
pigs we killed was wasted.

"The meat is excellent. Ithink it
is quite as tine as the best domestic pig
Iever tasted. The hogs live on tule
roots and similar food, takitig enough
exercise to keep their flesh tirin and in

condition.

Church Announcement
Rev. John C. Hay writes from Ks-

COUdidu: Kindly insert in your next

issue an announcement that I ex-

pect to be at my post on Sunday, May

11, to preach at 11 a. in., and to con-

duct at night a service of sacred song,
with a brief talk of fifteen minutes.

We had an agreeable trip to Kscon-
dido, via Julian and Kamona agree-

able apart from a snow storm at Jul-
ian which detained us.

Mrs. Hay and our daughter intend
to remain here lor the present. This

is a beautiful district and has a pleas-

ant climate. A number of the resi-
dents of this vicinity are interested in

our Imperial country, and others tie-
sire to acquire land.
Ihope to enjoy again soon Un-

friendly associations of our little pio-
neer community.

Growing Sorghum
Work of getting in several thousand

acres of sorghuu) is inprogress through

the valley, and the crop willbe grown

and harvested with better knowledge

of the needs and possibilities of the
crop than any other, as this will be

the second crop of sorghum grown in
the valley. Kdgar Brothers have
brought ina Corn harvester, and this
machine will be used in cutting the
sorghum at harvest, thus making it
possible to handle it more economic-
ally than has been done in the past.

lint in order that farmers be benetitud
by this machine they must plant their
sorghum in drills, as the harvester
can not be used whrre the sorghum is
broadcast.

Impromptu Musical
Last Sunday evening some lady

campers in town got out guitars and
began playing, when a large number
of people assembled, and a pleasing
concert was given. There are a niiiii-

the best animal for routing out a pig

that I ever owned. She is only a

young thing now not over a year

and Ido not believe there is a strip of

skin three inches square on her body

that has not a tush mark on it. She

will tackle anything, and when I send
her into the lules, the pigs come out in
short order.

"

"The best part of the sport is that

not a pound of meat is wasted, not-

withstanding the slaughter we some-

times make. The country is full <••
miners, who have not the dogs nor the

time to get their own fresh meat, and

"Iuse a 30-30 rifle and find it just the
gun for the work. If the dogs are

just behind the pigs, rooting and wor-

rying them so they ke«*p turning and
snapping all the time, our work is
easier, and the hogs do not spoil so

much pork. If they have time, the
band willstop and kill every wounded
one, and that cannibalistic peculiarity

is taken advantage of by a hard-

pressed hunter. When a drove is com-
ing on, they are obliviousto everything

but getting away from the dogs, and

we sometimes kill a dozen or two be-

fore they get past us. Ifit is a small
band, we will get them before they

are out of range, though usually some
run away.

"The method of procedure is to get

t»n a rise of land above the tule beds
and look about until we see signs of
pigs. Usually itis no great distance
we have to go after them. When the
proper place is reached my partner and
Irun for the high ground, and send in
the muzzled bull dogs. There is a big-
roar for a while, and then the drove is
sure to break cover for the high ground

and there is where we will get our

shooting.

"You may wonder why the dogs are

muzzled. Itis a necessary precaution
for the muzzles keep them from catch-
inghold of the hogs. Ifthe dogs were

jaw free they would hold the drove in
the tules, and there would be a desper-
ate fight there that would end in our

losing the dogs and getting no hogs.
Hounds would be no good for this kind
of hunting, because they have not the
grit to keep on rooting at a pig and
worrying him as the bull dogs do. A
hound willdo well enough for trailing
purposes, but we never have any diffi-
culty in locating a drove of hogs, be-
cause the motion of the tules shows
where they are.

"The method of hunting them in
the lower Colorado country is an orig-
inal one, and Ibelieve it is not pur-
sued elsewhere. The hogs run into

the tules and lie there all day. There
is only one good way to rout them out.

and that is to send in muzzled dogs.

These willturn out a drove of pigs in
short order.

"These hogs travel in fair-sized
droves, not usually as many as the
peccaries, but they are every bit as
tierce, and if they come after you there
is but one thing to do. and that is to

kill off every one of them or run.

There are no trees in that country, and
the sport is as exciting as any one

Cares to have.

"The place where we had our fun is
just on the international line, across

from the Imperial settlements, and on

the Yuma side of the river. As near

as Ican find out. the hogs were turned
loose originally. They are much larger
than the Mexican peccaries, some of
the boars that we killed during out-

stay weighing nearly 400 pounds. I
have some tushes that are large enough
for walking stick handles.

SHOOTING WILD HOGS
George Fugafd, a veteran hunter

who used to know the ways of the big

game of Lower California better than

any <>ne. and who has many friends in
San Diego, has been having an im-
mense amount of fun with the wild

lilies iii the Verde Colorado country,

below Yuma. says the San DiegO
Union. In a letter to a friend he writes:

"Those who want their deer can

have them. For me. I will take the
hogs. They are the tamest things

and afford the finest sport of any ani-

mals Ihave ever hunted, and during
my lifeIhave taken a day with nearly

all of them.

IMPERIAL PRESS

Rev. Hay of Imperial arrived in BJs-
COiidido last week with his wife and
daughter. They have located for the
present on the Phillips ranch in the
north end of the valley. The Cider
will soon return to Imperial to look
after his work.- Kscondido Advocate.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Oakley left Tues-
day for Los Angeles, where Mrs. Oak-
ley willspend the summer, Mr. Oak-
ley returning to Imperial iii about a
week.

I). W. Cramer, wife, son and daugh-
ter, came in Monday from Kedlands to

make their home on their farm three
and a half miles south of Imperial.

Archibald Rdgar, of Rthanac Riv-
erside county, father of the F«dgar
Brothers, is spending •' week in the
valley.

Rev. J. H. Huston of Pasadena has
returned home alter a visit with his
sun on his ranch south of Imperial.

Built a Cottage
I*.F.Parnaworth haa built \u25a0 neat

Cottage on his farm one miU' west and
a half mile south of town.

J. H. Parasette of Potnctia escorted
W. n. Bartlett of the same town over
the valley tliis week.

7

Itlainly Personal

Wheat and Barley Hay
FOR SALE Wheat and bar-

ley hay, at mv ranch, 7 miles
south of Imperial. HUNTING-
TON McKUSICK.

for Sale at a Bargain
80 shares of water stock in Imperial

Water Co. No. l. one and one half
miles from Imperial, on the main ca-
nal. It is fine level land almost free
from brush. C. «i. HOFFMAN, P. <>.
Box 821, Fresno, CaL

Osborne Farm Implements

The Best are the Cheapest

Columbia Reversible Disc Barrow,
Osborne all steel Self

'
Dump Rake,

Osborne Columbia Itlowers,
Osborne Columbia Spring-tooth Barrow and
Jillother Jlgricultural Implements made by the
Osborne Company are the Uery Best,

.U. MillI111U OSBORNE COMPANY
At ranch on Dogwood lateral, eight miles southeast of Imperial,

and one mile north of Pariuga


